
CLASS - VI SUMMER HOLIDAY’S HOMEWORK

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ENGLISH

Write all the questions and learn them.

Q1: Synonyms

Word Synonym Word Synonym

1. Accept Agree Obstinate Stubborn

2. Abandon Leave Prohibit Forbid

3. Ache Pain Prompt Quick

4. Amiable Kind Punctual Timely

5. Arrogant Haughty Significant Important

6. Acrimony Bitterness Tidy Clean

7. Brave Courageous Trivial Petty

8. Brief Short Vanish- Disappear

9. Bird brain Stupid person Virtue Goodness

10. Bandit Robber Vast Big

11. Blunder Careless mistake Wealthy Rich

12. Cautious Careful to avoid risks Weary Tired

13. Cease Stop Wipe Remove

14. Conclude End Bump Knock



15. Consent Agree Commence Start

16. Depreciate Reduce Deceive Cheat

17. Dense Closely packed Exhibit Show

18. Edible Eatable Odour Smell

19. Eminent Famous Exterior Outside

20. Enormous Huge Lenient Merciful

21. Frail Weak Obnoxious Very unpleasant

22. Grave Serious Woe Sorrow

23. Grief Sorrow Yell Shout

24. Jovial Cheerful Portrait Painting

25. Minute Small Reign Rule

Q2 : Antonyms
Word Antonyms Word Antonyms

1. above below common rare, uncommon
2. absent present clever Stupid
3. accept reject cruel kind
4. agree differ create destroy
5. alive dead crude refined
6. ancient modem death birth
7. arrival departure deep shallow
8. attract repel difficult easy
9. advance retreat different similar
10. artificial natural dry wet
11. always never diligent lazy
12. appear disappear deposit withdraw
13. allow disallow early late
14. buy sell enemy friend
15. bottom top empty full
16. bad good export import
17. barren fertile encourage discourage
18. blunt sharp false true
19. broad narrow far near
20. beautiful ugly foolish wise
21. bold timid famous notorious
22. beginning end fresh stale
23. bitter sweet fail pass
24. bright dull freedom slavery



Q3 : Fill in the blanks using an appropriate article.

1. Madhu is ………………… clerk in ……………….. municipal office.
2. You should consider staying in …………………….. hostel.

3. I went to ………………….. college to talk to ………………… principal.

4. I have ………………….. lot of work to do.

5. I had …………………….. ice cream and ………………….. chocolate.
6. He came here …………………….. year ago.

7. It was really …………………….. unique experience.

8. Aruna is …………………….. bravest girl in our group.

9. She goes to …………………….. church every Sunday.

10. Can you play ……………………. piano?

11. Danube is …………………….. famous river.

12. I don’t have ………………….. car.

Learn one Poem from Literary Reader of Your class.

Revise the taught syllabus.

….…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

HINDI

1. ‘वह चिड़िया जो’ कववता मे “दिल टटोलकर” से कवव का कया अभिपाय है ?

2. ‘निी के मोती’ से कवव का कया तात्यर है?

3. कवव ने चिड़िया को साहसी कयय कहा है?

4.आ् अ्ने बि्न मे कौन-कौन सी शरारते करते थे? ‘बि्न’ ्ाठ के आधार ्र भलखिए।

5. अगर आ्को ्ोशाक बनाने को कहा जाए तो कैसी ्ोशाक बनाओगे और ककन-ककन बातय का धयान
रिोगे? कल्ना के आधार ्र भलखिए।

6. ननमनभलखित प्नय के उततर संजा के आधार ्र िीजजए-



1. ‘संुिरता’ मे संजा है-

2. कौन सा शबि िाववािक है-

3. मुकेश ने सुरेश के साथ भमतता का ननवारह ककया इसमे िाववािक संजा है-

4. राष््नत िवन मे संजा है-

5. कौन सा शबि िाववािक संजा है-

7. ननमनभलखित प्नय के उततर सवरनाम के आधार ्र िीजजए।

1. ‘कुछ’ ‘कोई’ शबि उिाहरण है?

2. ‘सवरनाम’ मे सवर का अथर है?

3. सवरनाम शबि के िेि है?

4. िेिो ‘कौन’आया है? रेिांककत सवरनाम का पकार बताइए।

5. मोहन कुछ िो गया। वाकय मे रेिांककत सवरनाम का पकार बताइए।

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MATHS

1: Write the numeral for each of the following numbers:

(i) Nine thousand eighteen

(ii) Fifty-four thousand seventy-three

(iii) Three lakh two thousand five hundred six

(iv) Twenty lakh ten thousand eight

2: Find the difference between the place values of the two nines in 79520986.

3: How many 6-digit numbers are there in all?

4: How many thousands make a lakh?



5: Find the difference between the number 738 and that obtained on reversing its

digits.

6: Write all 3-digit numbers using 2, 3, 4, taking each digit only once.

7: Arrange the following numbers in descending order:

190909, 1808088, 16060666, 16007777, 181888, 1808090

8: Last year, three sugar factories in a town produced 24809565 bags, 18738576

bags and 9564568 bags of sugar respectively. How many bags were produced

by all the three factories during last year?

9: A number exceeds 37684955 by 3615045. What is that number?

10: There were three candidates in an election. They received 687905 votes,

495086 votes and 93756 votes respectively. The number of invalid votes was 13849. If 25467
persons did not vote, find how many votes were registered.

11:A society needed Rs 18536000 to buy a property. It collected Rs 7253840 as

membership fee, took a loan of Rs 5675450 from a bank and collected Rs

2937680 as donation. How much is the society still short of?

12:The cost of a chair is Rs 1485. How much will 469 such chairs cost?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SCIENCE

Question 1. Paheli bought some vegetables such as french beans, lady’s finger, green chillies, brinjals
and potatoes all mixed in a bag. Which of the following methods of separation would be most
appropriate for her to

separate them?

(a) Winnowing

(b) Sieving

(c) Threshing

(d) Hand picking.



Question 2. Boojho’s grandmother is suffering from diabetes. Her doctor advised her to take ‘Lassi’ with
less fat content. Which of the following methods would be most appropriate for Boojho to prepare it?

(a) Filtration

(b) Decantation

(c) Churning

(d) Winnowing.

Question 3. Which of the following mixtures would you be able to separate using the method of

filtration?

(a) Oil in water

(b) Cornflakes in milk

(c) Salt in water

(d) Sugar in milk

Question 4. Which amongst the following methods would be most appropriate to separate grains from
bundles of stalks?

(a) Hand picking

(b) Winnowing

(c) Sieving

(d) Threshing

Question 5. Four mixtures are given below.

(i) Kidney beans and chick peas

(ii) Pulses and rice

(iii) Rice flakes and corn

(iv) Potato wafers and biscuits

Which of these can be separated by the method of winnowing?

(a) (i) and (ii)



(b) (ii) and (iii)

(c) (i) and (iii)

(d) (iii) and (iv)

Question 6 While preparing chapatis, Paheli found that the flour to be used was mixed with wheat
grains. Which out of the following is the most suitable method to separate the grains from the flour?

(a) Threshing

(b) Sieving

(c) Winnowing

(d) Filtration
Question 7.You might have observed the preparation of ghee from butter and cream at home. Which
method(s) can be used to separate ghee from the residue?

(i) Evaporation

(ii) Decantation

(iii) Filtration

(iv) Churning

Which of the following combination is the correct answer?
(a) (i) and (ii)
(b) (ii) and (iii)

(c) (ii) and (iv)

(d) (iv) only

Question 8.In an activity, a teacher dissolved a small amount of solid copper sulphate in a tumbler half
filled with water. Which method would you use to get back solid copper sulphate from the solution?

(a) Decantation

(b) Evaporation

(c) Sedimentation

(d) Condensation.

Question 9. During summer, Boojho carries water in a transparent plastic bottle to his school. One day
he left his bottle in the school. The bottle still had some water left in it. The following day, he observed



some water droplets on the inner surface of the empty portion of the bottle. These droplets of water
were formed due to

(a) boiling and condensation

(b) evaporation and saturation

(c) evaporation and condensation

(d) condensation and saturation.

Question 10. Paheli asked for a glass of water from Boojho. He gave her a glass of ice cold water. Paheli
observed some water droplets on the outer surface of the glass and asked Boojho how these droplets of
water were formed. Which of the following should be Boojho’s answer?

(a) Evaporation of water from the glass.

(b) Water that seeped out from the glass.

(c) Evaporation of atmospheric water vapour.

(d) Condensation of atmospheric water vapour.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SOCIAL SCIENCE

1. How did our country get the names India and Bharat?
2. Write a short note on the Sources of History?
3. What are different kinds of Sources of History ?
4. Differintitate between Manuscripts and Inscriptions Explain the concept of BC and AD.
5. Draw a diagram showing Heat Zones and Important Latitudes.
6. What are Latitudes and Longitudes?
7. Mention the importance of Latitudes and Longitudes.
8. India is a country of many diversities. Explain
9. Do you like diversity in your life? Explain in your own words?
10. Give some examples of Unity in India?

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SANSKRIT

1. किन्ह दस प्सस संस्था िे नथम व संसिक ृ ध्े् वथक् अंृरथजा िे मथध्म से ढँूढिर नोटबुि मे ्ाखे |
2. दिए गए शबिय को उनके घर ्हँुिाएँ।
पुसृिमम, मथृथ, बथािः, रेा्थनमम, आसन्ः, फामम, ्ितमम, ाृथ, छथतथः, रामम, ्सृः, नथ्सिथ, िकमम, घटटिथ,
नौिथ, दरूदरजनमम, रोटटिथ, शोिः, सथटीिथ, सेविः, सै्निः

पुल्ािमम सीलािमम नपुंसिलािमम



3. दिए गए चित को िेखकर नोटबुक मे संसकक ृ भाषा मे 10 संजा शबि लिखखए।


